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l. 
St at o of Ha i ne 
OFFI CE OF TI-ill A!JJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
____ s_anf __ o_r _d _______ , Ma i ne 
Dat e._--iJ~un~ e;.__r::,2~84,__.1~9~40,1,,L._ ____ -'-
Name Philomene l'lichaud 
St r eet Addre ss __ 7'----"She==c::~r~b~ur=:a:n~e'-----------------------
City or Tovm Springvale, Me. 
Hovr lon;::; j_n United Sr,at es 35 yrs . How l one i n Maine 35 yrs . 
Born in St. J acques N. B. Canada Dat e of birth Mar . 8 , 1 382 
If mar r i 8d, h ovr many ch i.ldr en. __ 9_____ 0ccup:'lt ion Housekeeper 
Name of employer __,.. ___ A_t _ H_om_e ____________ _ _ _ _____ _ 
(i 'r esent or lr1st ) 
Addr ess of er.tployer ____ ___ ___ ______ _ _ ______ _ _ 
English. _ _____ .3pc aka little Read a li ttJ. e r:r i t e No 
·------
French Other l angua1:,et; ____ _ __________ _ ___________ _ 
No Have y ou r.i.ade a!Jpl ication for citizenship?_·-------- - - -----
Haire you ever h~c. r:1ili tary s ervi ce? ___ _____ _ ________ _ 
If s o, whe r e ? _ _ _ _________ v1hen? ____________ _ _ _ 
Si gnature 5~~ /h, ; c?autt 
Vfitness-=a;....;{_/c.......· _e--'-. _Cbll, ___ ......._......._~ "'-~ -""--'-.....;,Yc.-.-
